McLean is grateful for the many ways you contribute to our campus life and community. Listed below are individuals who made a gift to McLean in 2014.

Thank you! for making the McLean difference

McLean values the support of each and every donor! For a complete donor listing please visit our website at www.McLeanCare.org/support-McLean

McLean Areas of Greatest Need
Janet Barnes
Patricia Berberich
Jane Berger
R. Pierce Clayberger
Lyn Fierri
Stephen Garratt
Mavis Lenentine
Eleanor McGrath
Nancy Mixter
Paul and Elsie Petersen
Henry and Barbara Smachetti
Ottilie Smith
John and Jean Sziklas
Viola Wells
Charles and Marlene Whitney
Gloria Wilbanks

McLean Home Health Care Fund
Chris and Penney Putnam

McLean Hospice Care and Volunteer Fund
(The Hospice Volunteer and Bereavement program is funded entirely through charitable contributions. This fund also supports patient and family needs not covered by insurance.)
Martha Fortmann
Dorothy Ianzito
Lenore Lazich
Paul and Elsie Petersen
Henry and Barbara Smachetti

McLean Game Refuge
John and Joan Benham
R. Pierce Clayberger
Janet Newell Fisk

McLean Memory Care Volunteer Program
(This program is funded entirely through charitable contributions.)
Barbara and John Hartwell

McLean Village Staff Fund
(Supports appreciation events and thank you gatherings for all Village staff members.)
Phyllis Ahrens
Patricia Berberich
Mavis Davis
Margaret Diachenko
Lyn Fierri
Richard and Barbara Pullen

McLean Village Resident Fund
(Supports activities above and beyond budgetary items and programs.)
Janet Barnes
Dorothy Ianzito
Mary Nason
Paul and Elsie Petersen
John and Jean Sziklas

Heminway Staff Education Fund
(Supports education reimbursement for McLean staff in any area of study and does not need to be healthcare specific.)
Barbara and John Hartwell

Outdoor Enhancement Fund
(Provides for outdoor enhancements above and beyond budget that complements campus initiatives and design.)
Henry and Barbara Smachetti

The Village – Independent Living
The Robinson – Assisted Living